
1041itisirriicirtherise or- 7761. -
=ferias.. gel. has no set of enstorr.eraAct:please or dianlease—noHit ofnotestalling
due, which if pretested willyuin mod-
it; tuld produce bit-failure er
'The banke in which the *riller: iFivelitt*
are banks of 'earth, whielfC'e,t!liailinia
than earthquake' can break. .'''Aia',.deposit4,are seeds tee!'
ded, will produce e0ttr:10;. ?,14`.'502- _ar 50
fold inerease. His firattatiriijoittfi.RIO*
his bunks with the. law; sure
to be- boooredby,
that "if we sow we reati: and that
“Lisrvestoball AA- --

,; ;agriculture beingrAhe Heaven appoint.,
pioccupation of man; is also: highlycon•
dative: to hislaoral and spuitmil
provemeut....Not. only do " the Heavens
&elate the gloqof God, and I the firma.
omens _ show Hishandik, work,"lbnt "

Irtatvorks-_ praise Hint. That man is
nolo beouvied, who can. %Valk over his

uiin the early season, wheal the warm
breath ofsnmmereonaes upfrom the south,
pOsing the green grass to lihoot forth
IWO velvet his .fields, the early Ifiewers7to
aflame . his meadows, hear the :sougs ot
tibakbirds and listen to..'lltel murmurs
Of the brooks, and '-itot recongize
the work and agency: ,,Of_Him -who
li,visiteth the earth and L -Plesseth it," nor
vital the promise of larvest is has been
fiddled, and his fields are yellow with
ripened grain, and the air fragrant with
Ile, mown hay, will not feel heart
swell-withemotions of gratitude to that
God who " crowneth the year ! with His
goodness." An eloquent writer has we
trust truly said, " when the dead of the
Universe shall stand before the grand
Assize, surely very few ofthe industrious
tillers of the soil will be found in the
rinks of Infidelity."

Although honored by the invitation of
yonr Board of officers to address you, I
feel, that you will not expect me to give
Irony lessons form my own experience
von' .practical farming. It is known to
many of those present that altheugh rais-
ed from infancy to manhood upon the
farm where I 'now reside,. I was absent
therefrom and separated from the practic-

. al, and to me always pleasant duties of
farming, for more then 30 years ; and
only within the lastfour years have return-
ed.to the scenes and employments ofmy
childhood and youth. Occupying one of
the oldest farms in this section of the
state, first settled by my venerated father
in. the latter part of the last centary, my
own recollection runs hack to the, first
organization of this County in 1811 ; and
standingi between the past and present
generations, I note the many f changes
tbat have passed and the great improve-
ments that have been made during :the
past halfcentury of years ; and look for-
ward with hope and trust,, even through
the clouds that now hang over .us, for a
bright and prosperous future for our
country and those who are tafollow us
arid occupy our farm§ when we are
gone.

Engaged now in tilling the fields clear-
ed by my father, when neither the [sound
of his ,axaor the report ofhis rifle could
be-heard by his nearest neighbor; shelter-
ed• by the roofreared by him, ad shad-
edly the pines, maples, and elms and
gathering fruit from the orchards which
Inlwyhood I aided him in planting; be-
ing now the owner from the center of the
earth to the sky, of the mile square 'of
land first selected by him 44‘a home, from
this then wild and uasubdtted part of the
state, I claim the right to exult in, and
feel proud of that highest title ofnobility,
in our land, a Pennsylvitnia Fasinuf. As
snob, I am at all times ready toreco gnize,
as brothers of the same, rank, all
who duly appreciating their • occupation,
cheerfully accept along with its toil and
labor, its hard hands and sun-bronzed
face, its slow but sure profits, and its
healthfulness and peace, the duty and
responsibility resting upon each, to avail
himselfof all means of.obtaining.sneh in-
formation as shall be useful in his calling,
and eo to raise the standard of its repu-
tation in respect to mental culture and
enlightenment, as shall place farmett as a
class, in point ofgeneral practical know-
ledge, upon an equality with any other
class or.professiod in the community.iUn-
less-thsshallbe the case; it is 'in vain to
4:lain:lnn equality; and ,oar balls&legis-
lation and all the responsible offices. of
the huid* will continue to be 'filled mostlyby toes other than farmers, because : they
are,better 'qualified to perform the in-.
cumbeat duties.

For the practical business of faming as
well .as-for high attain rents in science orin theprofessions, a .'iound and healthybody pis indispensable ; yet it is equally.true that the cultivation and gevelopement
of the salad and heart, is the standard bywhich Man is to lie measured and from
that he takes rank as a member ofsocietyand a citizen. The position is already
pretty well understood and beginning' to
be -appreciated and acted .upon'in :.the
southern .and central nonnties ofourstate,
some, ofwhich, exhibit the highest state.
of agriculture -and. most pCifeet farming.
upon:the ContittentufAmerica,
in the pastfew year's have outstripped all
other .parts,pf ibis Commonwealth an: the
lawer.,,,kock uartemand high schools, end
the fenetalristibject. or education, The
spirm,bp, which they...have been actuated,
may be'.,,seen by thefollowing, froin the
proceedingSand address -ofan -agricultur-
al society m one-of the sn,nthern.countielin 1858,, Say they-:.

• .

Third Are:8611 nomptiraters among as,
gro*ing'Oht*o' 'Oodding on in thelaboilnw!.pitl4'o7theifonenstora, wasting,
the 'enprgini, ;thatknc! 1011,0- add;Sieht* 100aPittal'to", 60-far** , itapiss4W-tivAnaprove:
thil'alatu4 we must:illetitt,W4arpthattheir Intlunnon taifintlietliesitiwarasmarch ofcivilirastieu,

We ira-44,q4P-Ocittlrstanitting,thelonth t-15'fainthe;

114*tri.terisiratindl sl;fencliit4t-Alienit atarrners are nokto\bolds:stens:4d igoorant
' buttoBe perget men in aria.4/1 well asboktt;ior'any Office _or, atation in the
country :That etc management of the
land shoild*th‘efavorite aceapation of iltecultivated,- 'refined, the rich, and the
Pa.le- That' Mount Vernon, Monticello,.
thelleritage, Ashland, and Marshfield,
derive that! celebrity from the greatest
Ssikradat eminent -piers itf-orif-connti.Y'shistory, allof whom were farmers." "

the, avocations of life the great
motive to. exertion isprofit ; and there is
rici-businesi in which menvan engageon
which ararsderate profit is more certain
than weil directed „farming. Noman in
vigtof hie manhood shotid be (satisfied
nolo to ilabor :yields-a profit ;so that-year by.,year be is,accuralating and laying
aside, something for, sickness, infirmity,
and old:age.. It isa

,„

great and: 'peth?ps
too 'common ,inistake„ ,that farinwg is a
business that requiree no: capital: to com-mence and:carry on.lXt is.true that a man

obmirk a farm work-, as a tenant,
W'hero,' ev.OTirthing "furnished .by the
owneref the farm tie tenant only Arra-
inhiU.l4ool(thor,- BO as, manual labor
alone la,:barely,- sufficient to . procure a
subsistenee, especially, ifthe labeler have

fainilY, hecannot expect , to, realize any
profit._; It ii pretty much the same if he
begin 'upon a_new piece ofland for him-
self. Witorit*mb'eapital,he can only
extortfroKtiseearth a subeistence, It is
in;g~eene ,' far better. ftir a, young matt
withintt Capitali to workout by the month
or'year for some good farmer, until he
obtain and lay by asmall capital, on which
to Cott lenee farming on hisown account ;
making it a rule not toincar debt, which
in most cases is a present slavery and
feture ruin. ,

My own_, observation and experience
teach me that in this country, Farmers at-tempt to work' too much land, either for
their farms or their own profit. It would
be muchbetter for both farms and owners
if the farthslwere smaller and better work-
ed—the number of farina and workers
trebled. The most oppressive ofall taxes
upon farm is the fencp lax ; and upon a
large farm this alone will eat up all the
profits. This evil would in• a few- years
he remedied, if our sons were educated
as farmers and could be persuaded to re-
main at home, and take a portion of the
homestead for a farm. It is this which in
the German counties of our ,state, has
produced the high state of cultivation
they exhibit ; made the lands valuable,
And the counties and farmers rich be-
yond any other section ofthe United
States. But d few year sincethe valua-tion ofLancOuter county, in this state,
exceeded ,that ofthe two old states of
Delaware and Rhode Island, the same 1
county producing in wheat and corn,
enough tofurnish every man, woman, and
child in the ,Commonwealth,four bushels
each. The same process would in a few
years treble the valuation of our county
andrender thebasiness offarming much
more profitable than it now is. The ex-
pense of cultivation of course depends
very much on the number ofacres work-
ed. If therefore one acre cati be made to
yield twice as much as now, the profits
must be greater. It is cheaper to raise
80 to' 100 bushels of corn from one acre,
which has frequently been done here,
than to do, the same froth 2 or 3 acres,
the ordinary yield. Every farmer loceiws
that his yield.of hay—the most important
crop of this -County can be doubled by
_having his meadows properly laid down,
seeded and manured. Astir, tillage, we
have no cause to be afraid of the hardpan
under our soil. If stirred up by deep'
ploughingand exposed to the air and the
frost, its chemical dements mixed with
thesoil, will suppri much that has been
exhausted, and render the whole far more
productive. We'ay narrow our fields
and deepen our furrows with a certainty
ofincreasing our cropsand oar profits.

e, soil and climate of this county are
pecliarly adapted to grazingand dairyli)lipnr oses • as much so perhaps as any
part of the United States ; and, we pre-
sume the census returns 'will show Sus-
quehanna to be the dairy county ofPenn-
sylvania. O'er exhibition of, horned or
neat cattle at the state fair at Wyoming
in 1801, exceeded that of any other
county; and seven years agoiyour county
fair exceeded in that respict, the whole
exhibitioner the State fair at Ilarrisharg.
Much improvement has 'of late yeard been
made here in,the , breeds ;of. , sheep, the
number of Which has also' heith , largely
increased,. and, yielding, to;:-those; . Who,
have given them ~roper care, a ,laltP
profit.
'ln the qualityofthe horses in this

county, there is great' cOpe- and::needof
improvethent; • espeidallt at -this time,
when good horses,are in great :demand
and beara.high` price. . -ThOhorse - is the
noblest if not the most uSeful ,ofanimals,
and none has there thoroughly 'been. sub--
jected bynnin tohisAeminion And service.The PatriarelC4ob ' in• the inithilablelanguageofBible peCtry, haa„W,ell ileicrih•
ed;the vharneterof the horse ofliis day
probably.n'ar ,OOO years' ago 1,."Hestthou givearhe

..
. '

horse 'afreagth ?
Hist thoti clothed hie neck"trithtlitinder?1Pend thowiriake„ bith. -afraid • iis a grass-
hopper ? iiiThe, ~.. 007' -of his: nostrili is
terrible. IHe rieyvpth, in, the •Valleyi and.yejoiceth 'in hia'atiOgth; . He

„,
good'.iii"

to ineertbVirmedi men.: He moeketh
at Tear., 'and', is nq- affrighted ;,neither
ttlineth helhacli :from ihe;l3W6rd. T-I ,Tke,quiver rattleth: againitbith-;.:06-g14er;
tag 'spear. and theattield::ll4 nwallamreth''o34,goniud ivith‘?,fiereeneinC Bull "-pte j:neither ,I*.that 114thn.neMid , ofiVit tritnpe.47, He teaitk•linione_the .tyym-.I.pe* ha, ila,,I- ' .4134114_5 *juillea.theliattleafar oft.: :Theibtinde,T oftheCaptains and:the-nho)itike!' . -I,'' : :' . -

.- :
,
.ButroilioieSPiraibiltio,rilaYe;#T,liii,raolit'lia4 .lifatiiii/ti* el,e,fmiade. _l7•liiiiii,hi ogei ditto*-,,,#*4-'lll***Adi WMthe'fatitii44war :end'theglerieiorthi'

-hittaitP-Itificei-daiigeriiidleiliis iti=lie
deliglitsAn the din ofarms and isanimated
with an ardor equalto that 6f man." l'-'

,-- The herse is one of the-most docile .:of
, animals;and when properly treated is the
moat obsequious servants of man,And will-
perform,elmost any service for him either
on tho journey or on the farm. I know

I Ofnatlung-to which the attention of far-
mers jii:this countycould be turned with
greaterceriiinty of profit, than in kepis-
ving the breed, and bestowing more care.;
;fatheraising ofhorses..4 -It costs Iriti moril..l
toraise a horse worth front 8106 11t $5,00,

:than- to to-ran:Abase not worthhalt a ufabh:-.,
The raising inferior horses,,ve7 a tuiltifyi..begot a want of care it feeding, ) dging,iand ttsining ;as well as awant of - duess

I In using this noble and useful rink
' ' Rarity .and others are entitlei
thanks' bfall admirers ofhinges, 103_1
all whoAre laud to animals, for asons ion jihorse training, tho basis o—genile treatment with - grmnes
however be found in 1Rollin's his
Alexander-the great,haviag Veen p
by-that Monarchial training,Bas
some 2,400 years ag0.... .; ~

Wive'disk° our sons and ':_daug
choose the business of Agrictilturi,
follow, us upon our farcip,,yveinust
ly caltiiitetheir minds-ut the ligE
don, bat attract their'elfeinionsby doing everything iikoorpower
our homes not only comfOrtabe be
tive., In doing this we have aDi
ample and pattern, which it may
for .ua to examine, and in some

►, to theI wenas
eir lea-

/ which
—may
cry of
• ot,tc'd
halos,

literitoanti to
110bAII-
t
hereto,
0 make
attyac-

.B well
capons

copy.
The homestead of the first pa 47-our

first parents—was not a part of tie origi-
nal creation. The inspired rem, of its
preparation, though brief, is fall , f mean-
ing and instruction. "And the L ird God
planted,garden eastward in Eden and he
there put the man whom he had i'ormed,
and out, of the ground made the L, rd God
to grow; every tree that is pleasan ,to the
sight and good for food. And ti e 'LordGod took the man and put him ii to the
garden Of Eden to dress nand to eep it."

Let cis look. at the picture. I was a
"garde:o very name of which .uggests
the idea ofhigh cultivation,and g eat care
—of comfort and beautyi—of floii ers, and
fruits, and vegetables. -- It was "'lamed,"
laid out not only with labor. at with
skill anct design, like all the oth:, works
of the Almighty. It was so plated, wa-
tered and cared for, that " o of the
ground Was made to grow," not I aly veg-
etables and fruit, such things as are usu-
ally regardrd \useful and prof 'le, and
therefore almost the only things seen in
a' farmer's garden, if indeed h• have aplace or lot worthy of the name, but out
of the ground of that garden, planted 11Ilitn\who created man and knew what
tastes-ile had given him, and what was
not only preferbut necessary to hisration-
al nature and happiness, was planted and
made to grow " every tree that ispleasant
to the aight?i as well as eachas were 'good
for food." In view of this pattetn worko(theAlmighty in preparingan abode for
man—in planting and adorning las

_

den—how should we blush at the want of
interest we have manifested in this mat-
ter. And how should we lament the toss
of that love of the pure and beautiful,
which, wherever it exists, manifests itself
in the making our homesnot only comfor-
table, but in all their arrangements and
surroundings, attractive and beautiful ;

planting the gardens and grounds around
our houses, as well with trees and shrubs,
flowers and plants, "pleasantl to the sight, "
as those that are " good for; food." Lt
each of us consider this, and resolve that
the nextyear shall witue an improve-
ment around our homes; mmence this
fall in the preparationolio grounds, set-
ting out, such trees andip nts as flourish
best by fall planting, and miring plants
and seeds forthe ()Inning ring. Let our
wives and daughterii. be encouraged in
their natural love of s and ornamen-
tal shrubbery and trees 4 dwe shall soon
witness a marked inipir -ement in the
beauty of our gardens sr grounds, withincreased cheerfulness,' piness and con-
tent, at our firesides. i
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yethave manrotour sons' and brothers
been "called by their ceuntry lo,defend

government and peotect us in: our
property and homes," teronz rebellion
conctrted and got up;legunand contr.tied, in the prosecution of a purpose as
unjustifiable and unholy as that which in-
vaded Eden, itnd " brought death into
one worldisnd all our woe." .* *

The Government which our Fathers es-
tablisbed--"a perfect Union—to promote
the general welfare and secure the bless--ills:of ciytlliberty, = to ourselies and our
posterity," under which our -nation has
.beettsso &really prospered and highly bles-
sed, I,is not only the grandest political
structure, bnt-the bestform ofhuman gov-
ernment over vouchsafedlo man. It, was
not only's 'step but a stride in the direction
of God's purposes and loadings. We can
therefore tolerate no idea of its deatruc.lion, nor for a moment believe that its
beacon light is in this age ofthe world's
progress.to be extinguished. * *

Our duty in this :crisis, seems to thevery dear and plain ', to sustain the CON-
IsztautlON, TEM LAWS, and THE GOVERN-
MENT of our -country—cordially to aid
'with our means and our influence all meas.
-urea calculated to crushout thisrebellion,and to bring back to their rightful posi-tion and duty under our starry flag, the
seceded states; and restore unity, peace,
and concord to our whole Union. * *

IN A WOED, TUE VALUE OP OUR, UNION
IS BEYOND HUMAN COMPUTATION; rrs-DES-
TEUCTION, A CALAMITY WE DARE NOWT CON-
TEMPLATE. AT ALL COST, LET IT BE PEE-
SERVED.

Blontrose Pt=
A. J. GERETSONI - Editor.

0404, &Av. .o-d,
Three Things to -Remember.

That the Draft has been made; that
Court commences next week; and that
ALL who owe the Printer must. come for-
ward and pay np. No delay; it's a " mil-
itary necessity."

Every body should read thearticle
headed : "The Right Kind ofEducation
for Young Men and Boys." The College
maintains a popular, national reputation,
and a large attendance. Show the article
to young men who desire a good Business
Education.

PennsylvaniaElection Returns, '62 '63.
AUG. GEN. GOVERNOR.

1862 1883
tc.l o

o
cotwrizs a

y.
ce

Adam5,2,666 2,555 2,917 2,689
...ut.er,l2nr. 7 RD; 19 a°4. 10.052 17,708Armstro'g,2,4'7B 2,250 2,977 3,146Beaver, 1,734 ' 2,268 2,056 3,057bedfordr 2,320 1,679 2,704 2,430Berke, 10,474 4,550 12,627 6,005Blair, 1,017 2,581 2,386 3,283
Bradford, 1,761 5,824 2,954 6,722Bucks, 6,562 5,855 6,836 6,268Butler, 2,818 2,771 3,054 3,228Cambria, 2,734 1,532 3,000 2,164Cameron, ,148 198 216 318
Carbon,. 1,697 997 2,119 1,542
Centre, 2,687 1,856 3,058 2,714-Chester, ' 4,870 7,224 5,498 '7,968
Clarion, 2,355 1,396 2,598 1,618Clinton, 1.544 1,157 1,911 1,607
Clearfield, 2,167 1,815 2,483 1,531Columbia, 2,952 1,382 3,342 1,801Crawford, 3,589. 5,008 4,236 6,141
Cumberl'd,3,sls 2,671 4,075 3,434Dauphin, 3,276 4,150 3,875 5,0,65Delaware, 1,461 2,772 1,789 3,462Erie, 2,713 4,255 3,260 6,259
Elk, 586 275 772 336Fayette. 3,639 2,704 3,791 3,091Franklin, 3,145 2,157 3,710 3,876Fulton, 1,009 726 1,022 761Forrest, 52 80 58 91
Greene, 2,869 949 2,960 1,484
Huntingenl,B23 • 2,466 2,167 3,260
Indiana, 1,496 3,398 1,955 3,961
Jefferson, 1,483 1,412 1,698. 1,754
Juniata, 1,548 1,064 1,737 ),456
Lancaster, 6,532 11,471 7;650 13,341
Lawrence, 1,503 2,551 ' :1,251. 3,063
Lebanon, 2,213 3,045 - 2;653 ' 3,658
Lehigh, 5,750: • 2,806 • 5,526 ' 3;696Luzerne, 8,386 - 5,768 9,808 • 7,022Lycoming, 3,531 , 2,608. *3,865 3,414Mercer, 3,049 3,421 , 3,408 3,907
Mliean, 628 780 622 727
Mifflin, 1,870 1,468 1,626 1;709I'Monroe, 2,118 456 2,712 • 684Montg'mry6,76s 5,118' 7,489 6,288
Montour, 1,236 765 1,447 1,112
Northam'n4,466 1,969 6,588 3,465
Northum'd3,o6B 2,085 3,356 2,640
Perry, 1,059• 1,917 2,296 2,328
Philadera 33,323 36,124 37,193 44,274.
Pike, .767 135. 1,184 2701,Potter. . 326 1,103 I 610- 1,470
Schuylkill,_ 1,07 e • 5,481. 8,547 • 6,506
Somerset, 1,415 ',12,475 1,738 3,064
Snyder; 1;253 1,592 1,331 1,758
Sullivan; 608 279 713 ' 359
SusquelenS2,749 3,045 • • 2,932 •4,134
Tioga, - 806 2,1.02, 1,817 4;504
,Union • !"1,155 • 1,580 1,250 ••2,024Vendgo, 2,497 .2,565 • 2,979 3,295
;Warren, 1,213' 1,868 • - 4,380 2,274
%shin& 4,183 - 3,734 4;371: 4,627.Wayne;.' 12,760 1,819 3;152 2,211
Westinor'ds,o46 • -3,613 5,581. 4,494
Tryoming, 1,345 * 1,154 ' 4418 • 1,1:79 •
York, !,, ' 7,396 4,310',- 8,009- 5;00

Totati 21 too: 2103134 294411: 2439;4Riis
r • :,;215,684::•i:- 254,171

D43.11•1Aj . 3?38; mai, -15425
gar'The tegislatgre: will stand': ann-ate, 17 abolitionists, to i(VfDemoorsts.-r-E9gse; 02 abolitionists to 48 Democrats.

lIGIC4Ct.rI.I;LXBGI-3ESI:

In the Presbyterian church, in GreatBend, on Thursday the 29th ult., by the
Rev. J. B. McCreary,-Mr. JOAN CoLsTEN
la., ofChicago, 111., and Miss ALVCENIA
H. GREEN, of Great Bend.

Register's Notice.
PUBLIC NOTICE. is hereby given to ailentorus con-corned in the following estates, viz '-

Estate of CalebC. Newton; lateofHerrick township,
dec'd. Parnell&Newton, adufx.

Estate of Evan Lumley. late of Herrick township, de-ceased. Benj. Daniels. ad'mr.
Estate of Isaac -Howard, late of SilverLake township,dec'd, J. 31. Howard, ndm'r.
Estate ofWm. W. liinds,late of Muthtownship, decd,F. :31. Hinds, ether.
That the accountants have settled their accounts inthe Register's office, in and for the county ofSitsquehan-na county, and that the same will be presented to theJudges of the Orphan's Conri ofsaid county on Friday,November 13, 1863, for confirmation and allowance,Estate of A. J. Chamberlin, late of Gibson township,deceased,. Wm. T. Case. ndm'r.. - - -
Estate or James Gardner. late of Herrick tom:lab-IN-,deceased. Jeremiah Coon. adm'r.
Estate of T. R. Mlles. late of Dimock fownstdp, deed,Jan. G. Blakeslee, adnfr.
Estate ofGeorge Backus, late of Bridgewater, dec'd.Eliza Backus, adra!x.,
Estate of Israel Black, late of Mash township, dee'd,A. W. Gray. aft'r,
Estate of George Salisbary'. late of Clifford township,dec'd, Ziba Burns and Geo.ll Salibsury, adin're.
That the accountants hare settled their accounts inthe Register's office, In andfor the county of Susque-hanna, and that the eame`letil be presented to the Judg-

es of the Orphan's Conrt,of.aald county, on Eriday Nov.20, 1863, for confirmationand allowance.
To be Presented, &c., on Friday, Nov. 27t13, 1883 :

,Estatotif4larisnu Lung, late of Ruh township; decd ,
A-B. I,ung adm‘r.

Estate of Hannah M. Welch, (a minor,) final accountof1.,Poet. guardian.
Estate of Jf,ron Carrier, late of Diraock- townshidec'd, J. W. Cartier, Adm'r.

11. R. NEV7ELL. Begister.Register's Office,Montroso, 0ct.12; 1863. ,;

SOLDIERS' '! PENSIONS,' 'BOUNTY,AND RACK PAZ'undersigried, Ltemesisp ACIEIiT OF TOE Govarue
nirler, wilt giVe prompt attention to llll'clairnsentrusted to his care. Charges • low, 'and. information/M EE. F.'Eve4. •Montrose, July20, 'IBIM. -

.•

ivrxx..airr4a.musr
EXEMPTION OFFICE,

OVERTHE. POST•QF'PIOE;
31tEO1 IZIMILC:0 0*1. ]PezzzLocib.
WM tind(irsigned having made-arrangements td se;1 cure exemptions from thee' Wafts°, .thoie entitled;and having procured from theetilco of theProvost-Mar-shal at Scranton the requisite forms and instructions;will attendto that busincAs at'hisOtllce in Nontroso du%ring the continuanceof thedraft. Oflice hours from IFo'clock, a. m. to 10 o'clock, p: in., Those desirous ofa;
veiling themselves of myservicxs,. will ptceent them.telves at my officelinmediatelYon receiving notice 'thatthey, are dratted, and T assure them-that in so' doingthey will find it to their advantage. , •

The porscins for whom / propene' teed;and who ereentitled to exemptions, are as follows:

Ist. Eachpersun draftedwho is thoonly son of awed
•ow orofaged or infirm parentor parents.2d. One ofthe sons ofaged orInfirm permits, when.there's more than one son. -- • - -

. 3d. Each person who is the only brother ota child 'orchildren, under 12 years ofage, dependent on his laborfor support,
4th. Each person,' memberof •a, family;;where 'thereare two,mcmbers of the same hunily.already in.Ahe tail.Atary service ofthe United sta,tetk.6th. Each person who.is the father ofmotherless chit.dron under 12 years ofago, dependent on his labor. for

' ' •support. '

' • ' '
6th. 'Eachperson "under 20 years" of ago, " :over, i.years" of nip -P7 pnd married," or "'over43, yeara'!, of
2th. Aliensor unnaturalised foreigners, :4,

• 1137-Where thereare two or more sons Of Tinaged,O,tming; parent, end Um patent&street° electwhich shot:-be exempt,the election must bomade beforotheldn4.or itwill not be regarded. . ,
Thereare manyothermatienrportaining to thebuil.est, which! are.important to the drafted menAo tuidez-steady' and Of which the will be infonnedeponlirebettt.ing themselves at myomco: •• •

. FRANKLIN
jittorneyand Connsellorlitelair,MOutrelo• F.11.1 Aug. 20, 186 t - atv .

. ~..30.11.1cairr3c1x) ,CSPMMI/019 1/?netittlMPSt A A, 4 . Turreil,„,,

Sheriff's Sales.
101111:Y virtue of sundry writ issued from the Court ofAl CommonPleas o(Susquelianna County, and to medirected and delivered. I will expose to sale- by publicvendne. nt the. Court•bouse, in Montrose. on SATUR-DAY. Nov. 7th, 1853, at 1 p. m., the followingproperty, viz :

All that certain piece or parcel of land, situate in thetownship of Harmony, county of Susquebanns,--aadstate of Pennsylvania. bounded and described sefol-lows : On the north by lands of Iliclut 1 Fraley Fon theeast by the Drinker land : on the south by lands of Jae.Sanders ; and on the west by land (.1' R. A. Webb—con-taining about 52 acres. More or less, with the appurten-ances. one log house. ohs log barn, some fruit trees,and about 30 acres improved.'
Taken Inexecution at the Olt of WilliamBulger re.ThEs. Sullivan. ELIAS V. GRELN, Sheriff.Sheriffs Office, hlontroac,Det. 15, 1863.

SOLDIERS' BOIMITY, PAY, .AND
• PENSION OEFICE,

Over the • Post-Office,
Ilitecosztrebie,, pt*,. •

BELVO duly- authorized to Prepare the neCessary pa.pars for all applications for Soldiers, and the wid-ows, parents, heirs and children ot deceased Soldiers,tor-

Bounty, Back-pay .It,.Ponsions,
Iwill attend to that businessfor the sum of

rieVoc, 33cMar.a.iSzeteirr'for each el -atm—this to cover all expenses, hicholfairJustices' fees, Clerk's Certificates; and Postage.This is about one-third the sum usually charged torthe business. • ' " '
All persons interested will please take notice and gov-ern themselvCs nix aim

according ly.
`Flst;Attorney and Counsellour at Law, and Claim Ageat-Montrose, Oct. Zt., 1863. ,tt

WYOMING SEIMNARY
AND

, .

Coilstercial Col/ego..
TEE next term of this Institutien will con:menetNovember 19, 1663,

Since the late flre consuming theBearding Rill, newbrick buildings have been erected and the old ones en-tirely renovated. Thenew chapel I.ln the centerbuild-log, is mach larger than the old one, and by slide par-tttions canbe made to include all the lowerfloors oftwo new wings: Altogether making the largest audienceroom in Northern Pennsylvania,Recitation rooms, students' soothe::dining F.hall, aswell as the baihilng throughout hate been munch' everyrespect pleasant and convenient as, those of any otherschool in the country. ' '•

The ladies reach the chapel. recitation • thorns anddining,haD without golaginto the.open•air.
,

- _
ftill'ati- teac hers, oroUghlY educated, experiericid Indsneeessitil a superior Chemical and Plailotoph-teal Apparatus, a large and well selectedLibrary a valu-able 'Cabinet together with all the appilanees,of a firstclass Seminary, insure the patrons of-this Institutionall the advantages they can desire-at school for theirsons and daughters. _ .

Those who may Wish toprepare themselvellfor teach-
, ing will bare as good advantages here at at any =Ja-i sively Normal School.

Bligibleand spacione apartmentshave been fitted and.farniehed for a COmmercial-o,ollege,Anapalus willspared to make it equal, in every respect to the verybest Commercial-5ch001... , „ ,
It will embrace two departments, Taiourriem, IndPrat/rum. - In the former, will beAught the Speneert.an System of Perinmanship, tborOuglfknowledge 6fBook-keeping, the -best ard mostiuttetical methods ofcomputing Interest. Percentage, Brokerage; /suranCe.Commission, Benetton of Payments,-Duttee, Partner-ship, Settlements, 8.e.,
In the Practical Department will bo.put In actual ope-ration a BANK, With its Notes, Bilis, Drafts, Cheekit,'De-posit. Tickets: ac., &c. Wholesale end Retail Stores'-',Post.. Railroad and Steamboat offices supplied with allcustomary fixtures. Special:attention will be given toBusiness Correspondenee,'Rules, Laws, -Customs. and;Operations, and. nothlne-will be omitted, which may,tend In the shortest possible time and in the best man-.northprepare students for success in theibusinass dtt-. •ties and employment!, oflife.Therewill also be establishedin the College two Tel-e.'„raph Offices tarnishedwith superior instruments, andthey will be rendered fus.conipteta an .every respect as.the.best offices.in the American,Telegraph Company.Theteacher of this breach is a practical operator:Ana;will give all necessary intention ,to his department.W. "--Such will be thefacilities for acquiring the Art. Of,Tele-graphingthat students can become, ractical operatorsin a very short tittle: r.'s ,

By connecting thin department-with theAcademie theentire expense for aCommercial coursels reduced, elm,halfwhat is usually etetnred hvechoole exclusively Coln- -mercial and-yet theadvantages hereare unsurpassetl-Di tameswillbitawarded to-th hewhwAntlaftletefllTcomplete the Course, and we Mall hikegreatplettatinin'aidingall such to Femme situations In business.• OM Send for-a'Circular, . 1
• Application for admission to the College orSmataari:or forfarther particulars inregard to eithermay De ad-dressed to - NELSON; /Unpin!, Pa.. - -October 22, 11963.-- - • 4w.• •

TOIfIgj.P.ITOW
ABEL tuaREZT. '

n-Asiecen 031.:: ,received;:andjs eongitantty Fic4 41 4g:xi. uvr simples of "'

. 70‘•i • 'a. v ,

In the retipeCtivedepartmonte oftrade in 'abidebetsengaged, embrating everything, with fewexceptions.—Hetenders his sincere thanks to those who haVerever-ed him with their patronage, , and hopee-to merit a eon- •
tinnance of heirfavors. he ptiblie arorespeciftilly
vite4 to GMtable 4t4re, and quirainsiqualfßel? audprt-eta ofithrgoodi. -.7. •

Idontroee Nov. 6,)84, ,
.

-QTElFlLlNOS4mylytosmk6atormaillar,.-.:
ta for salitttY,4, ~./.?.-47:,,i ;:,,,,,f,', -;l>=4-1i
iIiadLILVDIVE C0L.411111, dbeetiosstoW
AV to use them, for. aalebx 11.1!LTIMM& ••

—On Friday, a Mr. Williamson ofthe
Pennsylvania Soldiers' Relief Association
and Dr, Bloss of the Michigan Association
were arrested for stealing- rags, lint, &e.,
which 'theyhad sold to alpapqr, maker.

, • —Gen.Rosecrans said in his speech at
Cincinnati on the 28th, that it was his firm
belief that ofthe forces recently sent to
Chattanooga had been ordered there be-
fore,ati ought to have been done,the back-
bpne of‘the,rebellion would have been bro-
ken,- So - it; goes. Political engineering
at Washington diviges and weakenS ourarmy,.prevents victory, causes defeat and
prolongs the. war.

—The influential portion of the aboli-tion press opposes raising the next quotaby volunteering. •
The 'fenpperheads'Governs:lts, Seymour

ofNew York, and Parker of:New Jers'ey,
promptly responded to the President's
call for troops, and urge the people to fill
the ranks by volunteering and save the
next draft. For so doing they are villi-
fled anew by .Lineoln's organs.- The 'loy-
al' Governors are behind with their res-
ponses—Curtin is silent.

—Thousands of picked soldiers have
been sent home from the army to vote the
Republican ticket at the November elec-
tions.

—A dispatch states that the rebels at-
tacked Gen. Hooker, neat Chattanooga,
on the nightlof the 29th,and were repuls-
ed atter two hours'

, .Executors Notice.
TIMMS reitamoittarg , the-Bstaith of LnL B. Gunturr.deceased; toof ForestLake township,having been granted to the undersigned, all penveasdebted to said estate are requested to make Immediatepayment, and those having demandsagainst the tauntspresent them to C. L. SHOWN,Montrose, Oct. 29, 1863,—Gt . Execator.

Administratof's
NOTICE la hereby given to all pinions Indebted toil.mood G. Tewksbury.late ofLathrop towntihip.dee'd,to make immediate payment, andall persons havingclaim ingainst said decedent, will present the same tothe undersigned for settlement.

Hopbottom;Oct.TßUMAN BELL, Adm'r.,b2, 1868.nwet •

Administ'rator's Notice.
A LLpersons indebted to the • Estate of GARWOODMITCHELL, late of Franklin township, deed.irehereby notified to make Immediatepayment. and allw.eons having claims agal-et said estate will present themto theenderalgned for settlement.

DANISLMAVIS, Adm'r.Franklin, Sept. 3; 1833. • 6n,


